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Absorption andelectro-absorption(Stark effect) spectraof polycrystallineandlyophillized samplesof pheophorbidesand
bacteriopheophorbideshave been measuredin order to obtain information on the consequencesof intermolecular
interactionson electronicstructure.Theresultssupportthegeneralhypothesisthat largered shifts in theabsorptionspectra
of photosyntheticaggregatesare associatedwith increaseddipolar character in the excited state due to mixing with
intermolecularcharge transferstates.In somecases,new bands,which are difficult to detector absentin the absorption
spectrum,are observedin theelectro-absorptionspectrum,andthesemay becharge-transfertransitions.The structuresof
severalpolycrystallineaggregates,either groundsingle crystals or lyophillized powders, were analyzedby powderX-ray
diffraction. In somecases,thepowderdiffraction of lyophyllized powderswasfound to be nearlyidenticalto that predicted
from single crystal diffraction data on the samechromophore.High quality electro-absorptionspectrawere alsoobtained
and analyzedfor the monomericpigments.

1. Introduction citon theory [12,131.Early calculationswere gen-
erally limited to a treatment of dipole—dipole

Many aspectsof the initial photophysicsand interactionsbetweenthe lowest energyQ~transi-
photochemistryof photosynthesisare the conse- tionsandusuallyfailed to simulatethe magnitude
quence of specific inter-chromophore interac- of the redshiftsas well asotherobservations[14].
tions. Theseinclude rapid energytransfer in the More sophisticatedmethods have been devel-
antennacomplexesand the initial electron trans- opedto accountfor interactionsof the Q~,transi-
fer reactionsin the reactioncenter.Intermolecu- tions with higherenergytransitions(Q~and B),
lar interactionsamong the photosyntheticchro- charge-transfer(CT) interactions, and orbital
mophoresresultin spectroscopicchangesrelative overlap[5,151.Thesemethodsrequireprecisege-
to the isolated monomericmoleculesthat include ometric and structuralinformation and are lim-
red shifts of absorptionbands (the Q~,band in ited by the inadequatestructural dataavailable
particular) and inter-transitionintensity borrow- for many of the systemsof interest. Even for
ing. There has beena considerableeffort in re- bacterial reactioncenter(RC) complexes,whose
cent years to calculate both the spectroscopic structuresare available [16—20],the precisionis
(e.g. absorption, emission, circular dichroism, currently rather poor. Thus, precise information
electro-absorption)[1—7]and dynamic (e.g.elec- on intermoleculardistances,as well asmoresub-
tron and energy transfer) [8—111properties of tie factors such as side-chain orientations and
photosyntheticarrays.Most attemptsto simulate ring pucker [21] which may be important, is not
the energiesand amplitudesof absorptionand yet available at the level neededfor accurate
circular dichroismspectrabeginwith classicalex- calculations.
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Fig. 1. Structureand numberingsystemfor the macrocyclesdiscussedin this paper.(A) Chlorophyll a; (B) bacteriochlorophylla.
R —CH3 in themethyl esters;Mg is replacedby 2 H in the pheophorbides;and —CO,CHb groupatposition 10 is replacedwith

—H in the pyro-compounds.

In order to better interpret spectroscopicre- chargetransfertransitions,corresponding(in the
suits for protein/chromophoresystems,it would simplest view) to a one electron oxidation and
be advantageousto examinewell-ordered,simple reduction between neighboring chromophores,
molecular aggregates.Although very few crystal are expected to be close in energy to locally
structuredeterminationshavebeen reportedfor excited irrr * or exciton transitions[5,26,27].Di-
chlorophylls (Chls) and bacteriochiorophylls rectdetectionof pureCT bandsis often difficult
(BChls),high resolutionsinglecrystalX-ray struc- as they are expected to possess low oscillator
tures have been determinedfor methyl pheo- strengthsandmay havebroad line widths. In this
phorbidea (MePhidea)[22] andmethylbacterio- preliminary study, we have attemptedto detect
pheophorbidea (MeBacPhidea) [23,24]. These CT transitionsandthe admixtureof CT character
are the focusof the presentstudy(see fig. 1 for in other transitionsusing applied electric fields
molecularstructures).Earlier studiesof the elec- (electro-absorption spectroscopy, often called
tronic absorptionspectrumof MeBacPhidea sin- Stark effect, electrochromismor electromodula-
gle crystals [251and simulations of theseresults tion spectroscopy).This approachis basedon the
[5]will be discussedin the contextof the present expectationthat suchtransitionswill haveprefer-
work. entially enhancedelectric field effects. Such ef-

Oneof the objectivesof this studyis the exam- fectshavebeenpreviouslyobservedin electro-ab-
ination of the role of structure on electronic sorptionstudiesof reaction centers[28—32],an-
excitedstate electro-opticproperties(e.g. dipole tenna complexes[33], and synthetic chlorophyll
moments)and their manifestationin the absorp- dimers [34—36].In addition, electric fields have
tion spectrum.In particular,becauseof the large beenusedto assignexcitonandCT transitionsin
intermolecular interactions in these aggregates, single crystals and polycrystalline films of aro-
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matic hydrocarbons[37—401and phthalocyanines ing one of two diffraction instruments:a Picker
[4111,and there have been extensive theoretical 4-circle diffractometerwith a Rigaku X-ray gen-
discussionsof thesetransitions[54]. erator (36 kV/16 mA) or a Scintag diffractome-

ter (45 kV/40 mA) kindly madeavailableby Dr.
Lawrence Bernsteinat Scintag,Inc. Scansof 20

2. Materialsand methods = 2°—50°with 0.05°step size, 1°resolution, and
10 s dwell timewererun undercomputercontrol.2.1. Samplepreparation
When single crystal structuraldataare available

Methyl pheophorbidea, pyromethyipheophor- (for MePhide a and MeBacPhidea), computer
bide a (pyroMePhide a) and methyl bacterio- simulationsof the expectedpowderpatternsare
pheophorbidea were preparedaccordingto es- generatedwith standard programs using the
tablishedprocedures[42,43]. Purity was assessed atomiccoordinatesand thermal parameters.Us-
by thin layerchromatography,UV-visible absorp- ing pre-determineddiffraction and absorption
tion andNMR spectroscopy.PyroMePhidea and termsfor the atomsinvolved, this gives simulated
MePhide a werecrystallizedfrom 1: 1 mixturesof intensity and anglevaluesfor all of the allowed
MeOH/CH2CI2 and benzene/MeOH,respec- reflectingplanes. The stick patternis then con-
tively. MeBacPhidea crystalswere grown from volved with a Gaussianline shapeto producethe
CH2CI2/benzene as described in ref. [241. patternsshown below. PowderX-ray diffraction
Lyophilized powdersof the chromophoreswere of a PVA film containinglyophyllized MePhidea
preparedby freezinga benzenesolution of the was also done to confirm that local structurein
sampleandpumpingoff the solventleavinga fine the aggregateis retainedin the polymer film.
powder.

Films of solid sampleswere preparedas fol- 2.3. Electro-absorptionspectroscopy
lows. Small amountsof water-insolublematerial Electro-absorption spectroscopy was per-
(polycrystalline or lyophyllized powder) were formed usingthe apparatusdescribedelsewhere
ground using an agatemortar and pestle along [35]. PVA films of the lyophyllized powder or
with a suitable quantity of powdered poly(vinyl polycrystallinesamplesand PMMA films of the
alcohol)[(PVA), 88% hydrolyzed,125 000 MW], a monomeric compoundswere coated with semi-
water solublepolymer. A small amount of liquid transparentlayersof Ni (typically 75 A) on each
nitrogenwasusuallyaddedduringthe grindingto side.All spectraweretakenat 77 K.
prevent thermal damageof the sample and to In general,within the classicalmodel of elec-
maintain hardness.The finely ground powder tro-absorption[44,45], the changein absorption,
consistingof sampleandPVA was thendissolved ~A, upon applicationof an externalelectric field
in 0.01% aqueouslauryl dimethyl-amine-N-oxide is comprised of contributions from the zeroth,
(LDAO) at 50°Cgiving a suspensionof microcrys- first and second derivatives of the absorption
tals whichwas pouredontoa cleanglassslide to spectrum.Theseterms arise from contributions
form a thin film when dry (LDAO was added dueto changesin the oscillator strength,polariz-
becauseit facilitatesremovalof thefilm from the ability anddipolemoment,respectively.With suf-
slide).Films were typically 50—100 p~mthick, and ficiently accurateabsorptionand electro-absorp-
microscopicexaminationindicatedthat no sam- tion data, a fit of the i~Adatagives eachcontri-
pie particleslarger than 20 ~i.min diameterwere bution; however,in the presentpreliminarystudy,
present.Poly(methylmethacrylate)(PMMA) films we only considercontributionsdueto changesin
of the monomericcompoundswere preparedas the dipole moment. In this case,the change in
previouslydescribed[28,29]. absorptionin anapplied electricfield ~ for an

2.2. PowderX-ray diffraction isotropic samplecanbe describedas:

C~ ~ d
2(A/v) ~F2 (1)X-ray diffraction of lyophyllized powdersand __________

groundpolycrystallinesampleswasperformedus- = 30h2 dv2
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where F
1~~=f~Fext, and f is the local field cor- 1.O~ A 1

rection factor. In general,f is a tensorquantity 08

andin singlecrystalsthis propertycouldbe inves-
tigated[28,31]. In the following we will treatf as 0.6

a scalar becausethe values of electro-opticpa- 04

rametersfor single crystalsare still at a qualita-
tive level. In the resultspresentedhere,the mag- 0.2

nitude of the change in dipole moment upon
electronicexcitation, I, is reportedin units 0.0 ___________________________
of Debye/f to facilitate comparison.This also B
servesto separatethe experimentaluncertaintyin 6

the derived values of electro-optic parameters
(1) 1

from the uncertaintiesin our knowledgeof F1~~

due to the local field correctionfactor. In gen-
eral, for molecules in non-polar environments

C ~
such as those consideredhere, f is expectedto
~besomewhatgreaterthan 1.0, but is likely less
than 1.3. The angledependentfactor C~is given 0 —______ _____ ______

10 20 30 40
by:

20

C,~= 2 + (3 cos
2x— 1) Fig. 2. (a) Simulated powder X-ray diffraction pattern of

MePhide a using the crystal structurecoordinates[22]; (b)
x [3(p .~~P1A)— 2] (2) experimentalpowder X-ray diffraction pattern of lyophilized

MePhidea.

where p is the transition moment unit vector
which makesan angle~A with ~~i/.LA,and x is the

have studied isotropic dispersionsof crystalline
experimentalangle betweenthe polarization di-
rection of the probebeam and the applied elec- materials, although this is less than ideal. An
tric field. The angle ~A can be obtained by a alternative is to study well-defineddimeric sys-
least-squaresfit of L~Atakenat various angles~ tems. Such experimentsare reported elsewhere
to the dependenceof CX/CX

9~ from eq. (2). [34]; however, the structural data for even the
When x = 54.7°(the magic angle), the second best characterizedsynthetic dimers is marginal
term in eq. (2) is zero, and L~Ais proportional comparedwith the high-resolutiondatafor single
simply to I 2 The v-weighted second crystals.
derivativeis calculateddirectly from the absorp-
tion spectrumusingnumericalmethods;however,
for a Gaussianbandwith a given magnitude(A) 3. Results
and line width (FWHM), the peakvalue of the
secondderivativecan be approximatedby: 3.1. Crystallization andX-ray diffraction

d
2(A/v) 8 in 2 ~A(vmax) The powder X-ray diffraction pattern of

v (@~max) = (3) lyophyllized MePhide a is shown in fig. 2 and is
dv2 (FWHM)2 comparedto a syntheticpatterncalculatedusing

Ideally, electro-absorptiondata could be ob- the MePhide a single crystal coordinates and
tamed with oriented, ultra-thin single crystals, isotropic thermalparameters(non-H atomsonly)
ratherthan isotropic dispersionsof microcrystais [22]. The agreementbetweenthe two patternsis
or lyophyllized powders. Such experimentsare quite remarkableand indicates that essentially
difficult for very strong absorberssuch as the thesameshort-andlong-rangeorder arepresent
chiorophylls. Therefore,in this first report we in the powderand a single crystal. This is also
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true for pyroMePhidea where lyophyllized and 1.0

polycrystalline samples produce similar X-ray 0.8
Cs

diffraction patterns(fig. 3). A singlecrystalstruc-
ture has notyet beenreportedfor pyroMePhide 0.4

a, so comparisonwith a calculatedpatternis not 0.2

possible. Inspectionof the patternsrevealsthat 00 __________________________
the diffractionof pyroMePhidea is differentfrom

0)
that of MePhide a (fig. 2), indicating distinct ~ 4

>(

crystalstructuresfor the two compounds.In par-
ticular, theobservationthat the lowest anglepeak 2

occursat a largervalue of 20 for pyroMePhidea
comparedto MePhide a indicatesa smaller unit — 0

cell. This is clear from inspectionof the relation- ~ 6

ship 20hk1 = 2 sin1(A/2dhk/), i.e. the d-spacing
(the spacing between the h kI planes whose -~4

diffraction appearsat angle 20) is inversely re- 2

latedto the diffraction angle.
The results of single crystal X-ray diffraction — 0 ___________________________

of MeBacPhidea obtainedin the courseof this 10 20 30 40

work havebeen reportedelsewhere[24]. Addi- 29
tional attemptsto crystallizeMeBacPhidea from Fig. 4. (a) Simulated powder X-ray diffraction pattern of

other solvent mixtures failed to give single crys- MeBacPhidea usingthe crystalstructurecoordinates124]; (b)experimentalpowder X-ray diffraction pattern of polycrys-
talswith high resolution diffraction [35]. Powder talline MeBacPhidea; (c) experimentalpowderX-ray diffrac-

X-ray diffraction results for polycrystalline and tion patternof lyophilizedMeBacPhidea.

6 lyophyllized MeBacPhidea (fig. 4) are not asA definitive as thoseof the pheophorbides.Neither
0

U) tern calculatedusing the coordinatesfrom the
crystalstructure[24], althoughsome resemblancer powderpatternis an identical match of the pat-

is observed in the relative peak positions and
U) 2 intensities. Somewhatbetter agreementcan be
C

obtained by eliminating the coordinatesof the
benzenemolecule of solvation in the synthetic
patterncalculation,and this suggeststhat prepa-

B ration of the finely groundpowdermay result in

esis,we observedthat the powder pattern, and
hencethe overall crystal packing, changeswith~ lossof this benzene.Consistentwith this hypoth-
time (on the order of days)suggestingthat the
benzene is slowly diffusing from the micro-

C

1 crystals.Onefurther observationfrom fig. 4 is the
difference in the position of the lowest angle

10 20 30 40 peakof the lyophyllized samplecomparedto the
20 polycrystalline and synthetic patterns. The dis-

Fig. 3. PowderX-ray diffraction patternof (a) polycrystalline placementof the peakto larger 20 indicates a
pyroMePhidea; (b) lyophilized pyroMePhidea. smallerunit cell as discussedabove.In any event,
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it is clear that even lyophyllized sampleshavea o.i5r~
largedegreeof long-rangeorder.

0.10k

3.2. Absorptionand electro-absorptionspectroscopy 005

3.2.1. Methylpheophorbidea 0.00

The absorptionand electro-absorptionspectra ~
of monomeric MePhide a, including the Soret,

O~and Q~bands are shown in fig. 5. The C
>(electro-absorptionspectrumof this chromophore ~ ~

x= 54.7is describedwell by the secondderivativeof the
absorption(comparefigs. 5(b) and (c)). This mdi-
cates that the dominant effect is a change in
dipole moment, ~ upon excitation,with little ~
change in polarizability. The excellentquality of
thedataallows calculationof the angle~A for the ~ -1 F
Q~,transition as 23 ±2°.Using this value of ~A I
andthe datain fig. 5(b) with eqs.(1) and(2) gives ~> -2~

= 1.2±0.1 D/f for the Q~(0,0) band. 10000 15000 20000 25000

Resultsfor the other bandsin the visible region Energy (Cm1)
are 1.4 D/f and 1.0—1.6 D/f for the Q~ Fig. 6. (a) Absorption, (b) electro-absorption,and (c) second

derivativeof absorptionof lyophilized MePhidea dispersedin

MePhide a T=77 K PVA (T = 77 K, F~~
1= 5.89x l0~V/cm). Electro-absorption

_________________________________________ spectraare shownfor the experimentalangles~‘ = 90.0°and

2.0 A

1.5 = 54.7°(magic angle).

1.0
and B bands,respectively.Precisedetermination

0.5
of I for these latter transitions is more

00 I I I I I I I I I I difficult due to band overlap and the smaller
~

areconsistentwith what onewould expectfor the0 ~Lri~Ck~j.c_~ magnitudeof the observedeffect. These results
><

difference dipole momentof a moderatelysym-
-5

x-go.o metric, non-polarmoleculein a non-polarmatrix.
~ Intermolecular interactions in lyophyllized

-10
I I I I I I I I I I I I MePhide a produce very different spectroscopic

2~
results comparedto the isolated chromophores.
Based on the powder diffraction data, we will

I ~TT~assumethat lyophyllized samplespossessthe pre-~c’J-2 viously determinedcrystal structure.The absorp--DI tion and Stark effect spectra of lyophyllized> -4 MePhide a in PVA are shown in fig. 6. The Q,,10000 15000 20000 25000

Energy(cm
1) bandis red shifted to 725 nm(13793 cm’) with

a verybroad andtrailing red edge.One possible
Fig. 5. (a) Absorption, (b) electro-absorption,and (c) second explanationfor this unusual line shapeis that it
derivativeof absorptionspectraof monomericMePhidea in reflects a heterogeneity in aggregateexcitonic
PMMA (T = 77 K, Fexi = 5.24xio~V/cm). Electro-absorp-
tion spectraare shownfor the experimentalangles~ = 90.0° interactions.The bandmaximumwould thencor-

andx = 54.7°(magicangle), respondto the dominantaggregateexciton transi-
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tion with a distribution of other aggregatesab- 0.3

sorbingat lower energy. 02

The eiectro-absorptionspectrumof lyophyl- -

lized MePhide a powder (fig. 6(b)) is similar to 01

the secondderivativeof theabsorptionwith some
significant differences.L~Afor the Q~band is 0.0 I I
very largecomparedto the secondderivativeand 2 B
to that of the isolatedchromophore,indicating a ,. -~

large dipole moment change; calculation gives ‘ C -- -

I ‘lILA I = 4.0—4.3D/f with ~A 49°.Overlapbe- 2

tweenthe bandsin the Q~region hindersa more - ~= ~o.o
precise determination.The most striking differ- ~. X~5~t7

encebetweenthe electro-absorptionand second 2 C
derivativespectrais the presenceof a largefea-
ture centeredaround17000 cm’ that doesnot 0 ~

appear to correspondto either the first (not 2

shown)or secondderivativeof any featurein the -

absorptionspectrum.The size of this band mdi-
cates a substantialchange in the electro-optic 10000 15000 20000 1 25000
propertiesof the electronicstatesupon excita- Energy(cm
tion. Withouta clear line shapefrom the first and Fig. 7. (a)Absorption, (b) electro-absorption,and (c) second

secondderivative spectra,it is impossible to tell derivativeof absorptionof lyophilized pyroMePhidea dis-
persedin PVA (T = 77 K, F = 6.09 X iO~V/em). Electro-

whetherthe t~Aline shapeis dueto a changein . exi
absorptionspectra are shown for the experimentalangles

the polarizability (first derivativeshape)and/or x = 90.0°and,s = 54.7°(magicangle).

dipole moment(secondderivativeshape).If the
effectis a secondderivativeshapeof someunder-
lying, low intensity absorption band, then the 7. The lineshapeandredshift of the Q~bandare
width of this bandmustbe considerable,perhaps similar to thoseobservedin MePhide a, but the
as large as 1000 cm~.Basedon data taken at magnitudeof the shift is considerablysmaller;the

x = 90°and 54.7°,~A is approximately30°—50°, peakmaximumappearsat 680 nm(14706cm i)

significantly largerthan for the isolatedmonomer The electro-absorptionspectrumfor this aggre-
Q~band. gate also shows several featureswith large ab-

sorptionchanges.It is unclear from the absorp-
3.2.2. Pyromethylpheophorbidea tion spectrumwhetherthesez~Afeaturescorre-

The electro-absorptionspectrumof monomer spond to absorption and secondderivative fea-
pyroMePhidea (datanot shown)is nearlyidenti- tures at the sameapproximatewavelength.Be-
cal to that of MePhide a shown in fig. 5. The causebandsarepresent,we will assumethat the
derivedvalue of I ‘lILA I is approximately1 D/f L~Afeaturesdo correspondto thesebands,and
for the Q~and Q~transitionswith ~TA— 0°.It is usethe measuredvaluesrequiredfor eqs.(1) and
interestingthat ~A is quite different for mono- (2). This gives I valuesof approximately2,
mericpyroMePhidea andMePhidea.This should 8, and 9 D/f for the Q,, Q, and B bands,
presentan excellent testfor the accuracyof cal- respectively,for ~A — 40°.Alternatively, the large
culations of the propertiesof simple monomers featurescenteredaround18500cm- and23200
which must precede the theoretical analysis of cm~may not be dueto the Q andB transitions
more complex systems. Polycrystalline and at all. Instead,thesetransitionsmay beanalogous
lyophyllized pyroMePhidea havevery similar ab- to that at 17000 cm1 in lyphyllized MePhide a,
sorptionand electro-absorptionspectra;data for in whichcasethevaluesof I 4ILA I arelarger still
lyophyllized pyroMePhidea are presentedin fig. (seediscussionbelow).
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3.2.3. Methylbacteriopheophorbidea 0.14

The absorptionand electro-absorptionspectra 0.12 _______

of monomericMeBacPhidea in a PMMA film at 0.10 I ~2.0 -~
spectrumfor the Q~,transition, both for the on-77 K are shown in fig. 8. The electro-absorption o.~ /

gin at 756 nm (13228cm~)andthe first vibronic 0.06

is well representedby the secondderivative of 0.02 / 50 60bandapproximately1500 cm~higher in energy, 0.04 70 80 90 1
the absorption spectrum. Calculations give -.+ -, I I I

= (2.0 ±0.1) and (1.6±0.2) D/f for the B]
Q~(O,0) and Q~(0,1) bands, respectively,with 2

= 16.9°±2° for the Q~origin band. These C - ______

results are similar to previous measurementsof
theseparametersfor bacteriochlorophyll a and >< -2~ ,/ YII

bacteriopheophytina [28,29].The electro-absorp- X 90.0y=54.7
tion spectraof the Q and Soret regionsdo not I
correspondto purely (or predominately)second
derivativecontributions. The line shapesappear -°—-—- - .

10000 15000 20000 25000
to be dominatedby a first derivativecontribution
(polarizability changewith little changein dipole Energy (cm~)
moment); similar results are obtained for these Fig. 9. (a)Absorption and(b) electro-absorptionfor the near

IR region of polycrystallineMeBacPhidea. dispersedin PVA

MeBacPhidea T=77K = 77 K, ~ = 5.54xl0~V/cm). Electro-absorptionspec-
_________________________________________ tra are shown for the experimental angles s = 90.0°and

2.0.1’ I I I
x = 54.7°(magic angle). The inset in (a) shows the angle

1.5
positive lobe (A= 890 nm) to avoidoverlapartifacts.

< ~/1~ dependencefor the Stark effect measuredat the red-most0.5 transitionsin the spectraof bacteriochlorophylla
- 1 II III III 111 I h1~1 andbacteriopheophytinamonomersandinthe
i-B -

Q~regionof photosyntheticreactioncenters[29].
,.-. C

for polycrystallineMeBacPhidea embeddedin a
-1 - f\t~- ~ ~ The absorptionandelectro-absorptionspectra

- x= oo.o PVA matrix areshownin fig. 9. Thesespectraare
X= 54.7

- much more complicatedthan those of the iso-
-2

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I lated chromophore,but at least some qualitative

- C - remarkscanbe made.The absorptionof the Q~
______ _________________________ region has a similar Amax (867 nm, 11534 cm~1)

C - to that of the single crystal spectrumtaken by
-1

Hanson and Hofrichter [25] where Amax = 862
DI

> -2 - - nm. However,the spectrumof the polycrystalline
I . I I I sample is significantly broader and also has a

10000 15000 20000 25000

Energy(cm~) second,higherenergypeakaround13000cm1.
The latter is probablya smalltraceof monomeric

Fig. 8. (a) Absorption, (b) electro-absorption,and (c) second MeBacPhidea that is solvated during the film
derivative of absorption of monomeric MeBacPhide a in
PMMA (T = 77 K, Fext = 5.36X i05 V/cm). Electro-absorp- preparation.The largerinhomogeneousbroaden-
tion spectraare shownfor the experimentalangles~ = 90.0° ing, which is similar to that observedin the ab-

andx = 54.7°(magicangle). sorption of lyophyllized MePhide a and py-
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roMePhide a discussedpreviously, may be at- dried from benzeneshow the samecrystalpack-
tributed to the size distribution of micro-crystals ing as carefully grown single crystals. There ap-
and variable amountsof solvent exposure.Be- pears to be a natural tendency for these
causethe individual crystalline particlesareonly molecules, perhapsbecauseof their plate-like
several microns (or less) in diameter, thereis a structure, to align themselveswith a particular
significant fraction of the moleculesthat are so!- long-rangeorder. Basedon this data, we adopt
vent-exposedat the interfacebetweenthe crystal the working hypothesisthat polycrystalline and
and the matrix. Supportfor this reasoningcomes lyophyllized powders have the local and long-
from a single crystalspectrumtakenof the same range structure of a macroscopiccrystal. It is
MeBacPhidea usedfor the dispersedpolycrys- interestingthat BCh1 d crystalsgrown underdif-
talline film and crystallized using the samesol- ferent conditionsresultedin different structures
vent mixture. This spectrum,obtained using a [46]. Within the rangeof conditionstestedhere,
home-built micro-spectrophotometerwhose de- this doesnot appearto be the casefor MePhidea
sign is similar to that used by Hanson and or pyroMePhidea.
Hofrichter [25], reproducestheir spectrumin ~‘max

and line shape(datanot shown). 4.2. Absorptionandelectro-absorptionspectra
The electro-absorptionspectrumof polycrys-

talline MeBacPhidea (fig. 9(b)) is similar to that The high quality electro-absorptionspectraof
for the other pheophorbidesin that there is a the monomeric chromophoresin figs. 5 and 8
very strong effect on the Q~,transition and the shouldprovidea precisetargetfor spectralsimu-
presenceof other, electric field-enhancedbands lations. The dipole momentdifferencesaregen-
not discerniblein the absorptionspectrum. In erally quite small. In additionthereis little evi-
this case, a band appearsat 15000 cm~that dencefor a first derivativecontributionto ~A of
does not seemto correspondto any absorption the Q~,transition, consequentlychangesin polar-
feature.The absorptiondataarenot of sufficient izability upon Q~,excitation are very small. This
qualityto obtain reliablesecondderivatives;how- result is typical for aromaticmoleculeswith fairly
ever,usingan estimateof the bandwidth(FWHM low symmetry, and contrasts sharply with the
= 1500 cm”) to approximatethe magnitudeof conjugatedpolyenes[47—49].
the secondderivativeat the peakof the band Although the absorption and electro-absorp-
(eqn. (3)) results in I I — 12 D/f, using the tion datafor polycrystallineandlyophyllizedsam-
angledependenceshownin the insetto fig. 9. pIes are still far from ideal, severalconsistent

trends emerge. Ideally, one would like to have
identical local structuresin order to analyzesuch

4. Discussion trendswithout resortingto detailedcalculations,
but small variations in the local structurefrom

4.1. PowderX-ray diffraction one systemto another,specifically in the inter-
molecularspacing,make this rather difficult. As

The resultspresentedhere indicate that pow- discussedat the outset,variationsof less than0.1
der X-ray diffraction may be a generallyuseful A in the intermolecular spacing and the offset
method for characterizingthe structuresof com- betweenmacrocyclescanhavea substantialeffect
plex chromophoreaggregatesin the absenceof on the spectralproperties.
large single crystalsand underconditionswhich The redshift of the Q~transitionobservedin
may sometimesbe more useful for absorption all of the pheophorbideaggregateabsorption
spectroscopy.One of the most striking observa- spectrais similarto that of many otheraggregates
tions madeduring the courseof this investigation including several chlorophyllide polycrystalline
was the difficulty of preparingtruly amorphous samples[50], evaporatedthin films of BPheo a
(i.e. disordered) powders of chlorophyll chro- [51], mixed aqueous-organicsolvent formed
mophores.In some cases lyophyllized powders oligomersof BChl andBPheo[52], andantennas
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and RCs of photosyntheticbacteria [33]. The in the atomic coordinateslead to changesin the
origin of the shift in MeBacPhidea crystals,ac- calculatedenergiesof CT statesof the order of
cordingto the analysisof HansonandHofrichter, 2000 cm - (250 meV). Such differencesin struc-
are the ‘rr—’rr interactionsbetweenthe porphyrin ture would go undetectedat the current level of
rings which form one-dimensionalstacks and resolution of reaction centerstructures[17—20],
two-dimensionallayers[25]. They basetheir con- thereforeit is unclearwhethercalculatedspectra
clusionon the fact that, sinceno Mg is presentin basedon theseprotein structurescan be quanti-
MeBacPhidea and the single crystal is a water- tatively interpretedat this time. Furthermore,it
free environment,no hydrogenbonding can oc- is uncertain that the protein X-ray structurere-
cur. Hydrogen bonding and axial ligation had finement will ever progressto the level where
beenproposedas someof the causesof the large such structurallysubtle,but electronicallysignifi-
red shifts observed in aggregatechromophore cant, differencescan be reliably determined.
complexes[50]. In all caseswe find that the changein dipole

The presentwork is consistentwith the notion momentassociatedwith the red-shifted bands
that the magnitude of the Q} red shift is an in theseaggregatesis substantiallylarger than in
indication of the strengthof the intermolecular the correspondingmonomer.This is what is ob-
interactions.This strengthis reflectedin the dif- servedin RCs [28—32]andin someantennacorn-
ferencedipole betweenthe ground stateandthe plexes [33]. In most cases,and in contrastwith
excitedstate. I ~ I, assumingthe ground state the natural systems,new transitionsareobserved
dipole is small, is a measureof the polar charac- in the electro-absorptionspectraof the crystalline
ter of the excited state and is an indicator of sampleswhich are not obviously presentin the
mixing with nearby CT states.Simulations by absorption spectra. It is reasonableto suggest
Parsonet a!. [5] of the electronicabsorptionfor that thesemay be inter-molecularcharge-transfer
crystalline MeBacPhidea indicate the presence transitions.The presenceof CT transitionsin the
of a numberof CT transitions that shouldbe in visible region is predicted from calculationson
the visible and near IR regionsof the spectrum MeBacPhide a crystals [5] as discussed in the
and which correspondto electrontransfersfrom previousparagraph.Such transitionshavebeen
an origin moleculeto its nearestneighbors.The observedin Stark spectraof thin films of crys-
calculationsin ref. [5] usedthe earlier, low preci- talline aromatic hydrocarbons (e.g. tetracene,
sion coordinatesof the crystalstructure[23]. Pro- pentacene)[37—40]andphthalocyanines[41], and
fessorParsonkindly provided the programused their propertieshavebeendescribedtheoretically
in ref. [5], and the absorptionspectrumwas re- [54]. Becauseof the close energeticproximity of
calculated using the updated X-ray diffraction thesetransitionsto locally excited ‘Tr’bT * andexci-
determinedatomic coordinates[241.The results ton transitions,we expectthat therewill be strong
highlight the extreme sensitivity of the spectral mixing amongthese transitions. Thus, although
simulationsto small changesin the coordinates, these transitions are identified with CT states,
First, electrostaticcalculationsreveal a 200 cm— the precisedegreeof CT characteris not easyto
differencein the energiesof the CT statesdeter- specify. It shouldbe noted,however,that in con-
mined usingthe different coordinates.Second,in trastwith most intermolecularsystemsstudiedto
order to maintain the Q~,transitionat the experi- date, the underlying absorption associatedwith
mentally measuredenergy[25], the CT transitions thesestrong z~Asignalsis veryweak.This makes
neededto be adjustedan additional 2000 cm— it very difficult to quantify the value of I ~

tILA I,
higher in energy.The precise origins of this dif- as this relies on a comparisonwith the second
ferencein termsof meaningfultheoreticalfactors derivativeof the absorption.The fact that ~A is
arehard to pinpoint, as therearemany assump- substantiallylarger in all aggregatesthan for the
tions and approximationsimplicit in the calcula- parent monomers is especially interesting and
tion (seeref. [54] for extensivediscussionof these parallelswhat is observedin the reactioncenter
issues).It is remarkablethat very small changes [28—32].This is consistentwith the notion that
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the dipolar statewhich is mixed into the lowest acter due to mixing with chargetransferstates
Q~,transition lies out of the planeof the macro- involving one-electronoxidation andreductionof
cycle, as would be expectedfor a contribution theneighboringmacrocycles.Thesedipolarprop-
from an inter-molecularCT state.Of course,the erties correlatewith the red shift of the lowest
angle ~A only definesa cone,not a singledirec- energyabsorptionmaxima.The measureddirec-
tion in space,so we canat bestpresenta consis- tion of chargedisplacementis always substan-
tency argumentas is alwaystrue with dichroism tially larger in the aggregatesthan in the
data. Finally, if thesenew bandsare due to CT monomers,againconsistentwith mixing of states
transitions, then the higher energy of the new whose dipole momentlies out-of-plane. Ideally,
band in the pyrolyzedchromophoreis consistent theseexperimentsshouldbe performedon single
with redox potential measurementsof the two crystals; however, this is a difficult experiment.
moleculesin solution [43,53]. Simple arguments, Eventhoughthe dispersedaggregatesoften have
basedsolely on the redoxpotentials,would pre- complex absorption spectra the general trends
diet a higher energyCT statein pyroMePhidea discussedaboveappearto be reliable indicators
than in MePhide a. of inter-chromophoreinteractions.
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